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FREE PORIS

FiiHt .Door WpmR. of R.C
Churcb. Main Street.

The neigh of a horse made Dariua
King of Persia, the six contending
powers for tha throne agreeing
that the one whose horse
should neigh first should poesfss Urn
This ancient method of
kingdom.
among polUiUana
disputes
settling
coul.l be revived with profit today.
If our partisan factions and petty pob
ltlcians could only settle their disputes by the neigh of a nurse, tha
bark of a dog cr the bray of a donkey,
it would bo a great blessing: and would
give our citizens a better opportunity
to pursue tha vocations of industry
free from political strife.
Let those who pick political plum
by rairlng rows and who flash swords
un-- ,
dripping in the blood of industry
turn
the
cannot
derstand that they
public forum into a political arena and
by a clash of personal aspirations
still the hammer and stop the plow
and that their quarrels must be settled,
lu the back alleys of civilization. .
s

among-themselve-

GOBERGE

Hew Mexico.

Hillsboro.
JAMES

R

CONGRESS

WADDILL,

SHOULD

PREFERENCE

GIVE THEM

IN APPRO-

PRIATIONS.

'

Demine,

JHJiSisIiOPO,

N.

M.
py Peter Radford.

Will attend all the Court? Ft"
rra Connty and the Third Jinii-a- l
Diatrct.

R?

B3NHM

j 7.

DARIUS

BUILDERS OF
Office;

No,

and RE3ER,

This nation is now entering upon
an era of marine developuieut. The
wreckage of European commerce has
drifted to our shores and the world
war is making unprecedented demands for the products ot farm and
In transportation facilities
factory.
on land we lead the world but our port
facilities are inadequate, and our flag Articles of
Incorporation.
la seldom seen in foreign ports. If
State of Now Mexico
our government would only divert the
1
Comparison.
energy we have displayed in conquer- United CcrtihViito
t
HateH'
Ainericn,
ing the railroads to mastering the
State :f Ni'W Mexico. J
commerce of the sea, a foreign botIt is
Certified. ttint th antom would be unknown on the ocean's nexed IJtf't'by
a full, truoand Complete tnu.n-criof the
highways.
This article will b confined to a
Ptafpuiei.t cf the
discussion of our ports for the promining
pnrsBUium
co.v piacfk
pan y
ducts of the farm must pass over our
a!
Office, Agont, Eto
wharfs before reaching the water. We Designating I'riifii
(No.
hlOl)
of
which with
have in this nation 51 ports,
the endorsements thereon, hs m
41 are on the Atlantic and 10 are on
on file and of record In the
appears
The
the Pacific Coast.
of the State Corporation CommisCongress appropriated over $51,000,-Ou- sion.
In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor,
for improving our Rivers and
pouition Commission of the
Harbors and private enterprise levies
Slit to of New Mexico has canna toll of approximately $30,000,000
ed this certificate to be tinned
annually in wharfage and charges for
bv its clmirmnn and the seal
(Seal)
rendered.
is
which no tangible service
of 8 id C rumiscion, to be afThe latter item should be lifted pff
fixed in tbo Cily of Hantii Fo
on this lL'ih day of Msy. A.
the backs of the farmer of this naP. 115.
tion and thi3 can be done by Congress
M. 8, Gnovrs,
directing its appropriations to ports
Chuiiman,
that are free where vessels can tie up Alteals
to a wharf and discharge her cargo F WIN
F, Co a hp.
free of any fee or charge.
A free port is progress. It takes
Statement of
out the unnecessary link in the chain
riTTSnUHGII PLACKR MINING
COMPANY
of transactions in commerce which
bv Those Present")
Know All
has for centuries laid a heavy hand
uo., a
upon cmtimerce. No movement is so ' iiat 1 iiiHDurgu riaeer mining
corporation organized and exinliri undheavily laden with results or will er
and bv virtue of the laws of tha Stat
more widely and equally distriLuto of West
Virginia, anil ili'siring to tnu-a- t
a
free
port
its benefits as that of
t its business in the stufeof Nov Mexand none can be, more easily and ef- ico, dot h heiehy make the following
in hciord.iiice with the profectively secured.
visions of Hection 102, Chapter 79,
(

1st

LAWYER

Las Cruces

N-

-

Max.

pt

of-fii- 'e

Sixty-secon- d

fjAa

t.mtnjton
bag

-- 4-'

X:
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4
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af
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THE PERCHA
NO. 9, I. 0
0. F., of hillsboro, N. M.

Cmbt

-

G T. Meyers N.
p.; E. A. Stilen,

G.; T. H. Byrne, V.
Secretary; Max L.

w
Kahl'T, Trea urer.
Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month,

F,

GIVEM, M

.

l.i

Fri19-1-

0

D.

M--

1

PUMP GUN

Bottom Ejection; Sr.Iul Brtech; Hammtrleu;

ft

5 trie vse of a

repeating gun
the shells, smoke and gases in the way of your aim? That's the
question that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Hcminston-UMkind
of
on the market, and used by
its
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammer?". Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental di
a quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, tcithoul tools.

WHAT

aali

Saf

"

: :
Hoorn 'J'i, Armijo linilrlin'
i.rlSt. anJ Unilroad Axe. l'rat:ti p
t.ie Supremo Courts of New itiexie

Dili

C

.

in
Htul Tex

is,

ELFEG3 CACA,

C

Att iniey ami Oxincollorat

ZT)

Arms-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co.
New

le

tl

Broadmr

M

i

I

Coppe-Minin- g

fXTICE

!

When.you have nnal proof notices,
to be, published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocatk haspubliNh-- e
such notices for the past thirty y ears,
and will do tha work is cheaply and
I

M
ad Fffoof of Iialior

0IankS

For Sale at this office.

;

correctly as any one else.

AVISO!

Cuando V. tentra que Jar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otrns avisos de legalidad para
scr'iblicadoa.noolvide que el Sierra

Coiintx Advocatk las ha publicado nor
treinta a.03 y, hace el trabajo tan
ba-ra-

y

V. S. COOPER.

THE

to

correctocomo cual quier otro.

Billing

Record."

At Dunrrrrc.Mne, Scotland, the othw
day do fewer than 25 toys were birchThe mised for malicious mischief.
chief had been committed at the coalpit of the Lochgelly company and tha
delinquents were conveyed to
by brake. Defore It had arrived the mothrs of some of the lads
bad reached the city; and In front of
the sheriff court induljped In angry
h
Ininntlo
avfltnat
.yN,.r.MfT
which they alleged bad been meted out
to their offspring.
The whipping was duly carried out
by a police officer in the presence of
the medical officer of health for the
burgh, who In some cases reduced tha
punishment from four stripes to three.
After all the boys had been birched
they gathered outside and chatted
cheerily with each other, apparently
none the worse for tne tnrasclng tn7
Dun-fermliu- e

General Contractor.

Good V0rkiaan9uip. Prices Eib
STAQUIO CARAVJAL,

Prpprietor
StLSBORO, N.

M.

"lved.

HILLSBOHO,

New Mexico,

Laws of

THE VITAL

PilfiBLl

105.

The amount of its authorized capital
000.00 and the amount actu-'n'istock is

OF

v

issued is foOO-00- .
Tlio character of the business wbirh
it is to transact in the State of New Mex-

ico is

;oo (, )M, Silver and
ProperiioBin New Mexico.
i

j

AGRICULTURE

aw,

ra Ocnn'iee,

3
Tar.

i

Will tm pMniit :it all teinrn ol Con I of
I3t
rimlijlo, Valencia, S xiorro u (I sier-

Find the dealer who it talcin ttia lead inf imii and
He ipec.tallza in Remin.ton-UMCthammunition.
combination, and raoal advanced thing
Eerfect tohooting
the hooting fraternity.

Remington

Wew Mexic

Hillsboro,

:

Mining, buying, sellin, working, leasxtrt
ing and operating Placer and
mil es. mining oies, huvtntr. lowing.
st'Tng, ownii g and Hoiking mines of
gi j i, silver, c ppttr, lend Ntid other mo?
tuts. Shipping the ores and bullion from
said mines, m d milling,
inciting and
reducim.' the Hawej nd the construction
anil direction of mills, smellers and cth-- ;
it reduction woiks; and for the colli
struction and the right to own and oper-jnt- o

By Peter Radford.
There is no escaping the market
problem and the highest development
of agriculture will not be attained
until it is solved, for a market
is as necessary for the producer
as land on which to grow his crop,
Governmental and educational institutions have spent $180,000,000 in the
rnilioadg,
United States during the past ten trolley lints, to ai,d from said mines,
years for improving soil production mills, or smelters. Also to do a gonoral
connection
and improving seeds and plants, but iitcrcuntilti business in
of New
very little attention and less money jwiVi the tame; in thy Slate
Mexico,
eide
to
the marketing
has been given
The location of its principal office in
of agriculture.
ilho
State of New Mexico is designated
one
Is
monumental
a
The problem
Shuiidon. p' stoflice ut Derry, and the
as
and one which will never be solved 'agent
upon whom process against the
until it gets within the grasp of a corporation
inav ba served is W. K.
gigantlo organization where master D01 an, un
person of full nga act-- i
minds can concentrate the combined ually resident in Die Mate of New Mex- experience and wisdom of the age N. M.
upon it. It is a problem which the
In Witness Win reof, the said Pittsburgh
farmers, merchants, bankers, editors
Placer Mining Company
and statesmen must unite in solving. (I. K.
has caused its name to bn
Stamp
all
stands
for
Union
The Farmers'
10 c.)
beieunto subaciihed by ita
there is In farming from the most
President and Secretary
scientific methods of seed selection to.
sud tbo corporate seal
to be hereto affixed this
the most systematic and profitable
(Cornorat
1.1th day of April, A.
Seal)
plans of marketing, but does not believe in promoting one to the neglect
PiTTSBUItOH PLACER MINING
of the other. We consider the work
COMPANY
of farm demonstrators valuable and
By A. B. Koontz,
we ask that governmental and comPresident,
mercial agencies Beettiug 10 uciy u, Attenii
continue to give us their assistance Frank H. Hcrlbutt,
and advice, but we believe that their
Secretary.
Endorsed: No. 81(51 Foreign
influence should be extended to the
Cor. Hec'd. Vol. fi Page .107
marketing side of our farm problems
Statement of the
also.
PITTSBURGH PLACER MINING
manuWe cannot hope to develop
COM PAN Ty
of the designating Principal Office, Agent, etc,
facturing by
l il d in Office of
factory; we cannot hijild up mercanCO MM IS
COHPOKATIOV
tile enterprises by the merchants load- STATE
SIGN OF NEW MEXICO
ing their shelves with surplus goods
May 12, 1U15 i 9 A. M.
and no more ctia we develop agriculture by glutting the market with a
surplus of products.
(Continued on pae '')
tram-road- s,

ort-le'tii-

j

tin-ti-

l

I.

n

i'ake Vallev, Hillsboro anI Kiiigslon-

ADVOCATE.

SIERRA gOUNTY

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

On

matter.

The farmers of both tlio State and the Railway
claimc of the
this nation are pany testified that the by the fact..
euPiuMPd
were
railroad
interested
vitally
the cofit or
in railrcaJ ra'ca Two cents did not pay nule.
1m
a
and
equity be- carrying a
tlit
that
tween passenger St.- to, iw.vever,
aurpluB
and freight rates railroad was carrini; enough to give a
cn its state freight bUBluess
ia especially imm
fair return upon the capital used
the
to
portant
freigM
its
as
well
as
its paBsencer
in! n who follows
For the purposes of t it
the plow fcr the b.iKlness
did not deny this,
railroad
travels
thf
case,
farmer
I
that the
contention
very 1;'C3 wi he but held to iis
Its
tr;-t- i State could not Begtee.ato
i
a.
witn-ou- t
rate
fixing
for
business
ibutor tn f.io
bo
would
allowing a rate that of ooliifi
frtihi revenues.
cost
the
to
pay
Borne o the
eome
ra
Lr,.i..e;,3 and cnouFh to give
states have a two cent paBeer-rc- r
in
invested
tKe
cajdtal
'
i?oa
and whatever loss ia incurred li r
This
rcinlafed
f bu ir,
through freight revenue. The .:"
to
tice of such a procedure waa recently v: 3 the issue presented
decibiou rt .o.
Its
Court.
Court
the
Supreme
passed upon by
th- of "Weat Virginia and the deeU.len ia to f... jndr.mvnt of
Tue Su
o
that we have akct! KenUmenc of the unify.
so
even usatiRu
Northat,
Court
the
of
Fays
preme
Tj. E. JohtiRon, president
a purplus in a
folk and Western Railway whote road a railroad earns
by' cVarrdng rea
commodity
review
to
cane
briefly
contested the
o reason
tSC-sonable raiett,
the Butt. Mr. Johnson said in part:
bau! PuotherS
i'to
for
"Some ten years ago, pastcner
tor less than
farca wero fixed by the lcgisla'.nreo person or property a reasonable rate
from
The
two
at
states
rurplin
cf
of a large cumber
to tno w'.iwsy ,c'!a"
cents a mile; As a baeia for cuch properly ttlor.?s
la earned from
If
the
surplus
examination
no
pany.
economic leeislatlon,
then that rate
rate
unrearonnbie
an
the
was made of the cost of doin.3
.
may
ro.loe-dbUEineKS 6 regulated, nor was any should be
r.iilroaU
the
rii':vnU:
even
by
up
iot
whether
attention given to tho fact
tra.?.c for nothing or
such a rate would yield to the rail- to carry othercrr.t.
thiin
less
tor
cr
any
way companies an adequate
declaiou h a wholesome one
net retirru upon the capital invested andThodemocrat es that (bo canary
in conducting this clai;s of buidnet s.
to ndway
rules of fair de.di-u- ; upny one
m:i!es
that
"Such a 'law "was passed in West companies. T1- -.
wcu.a
Virginia in 1907. 'JMif Norfolk and a surplus on hla v.h'.t;
for
Western Railway .CWpAny pur. tho nvfT be tirged as a
him to s,..I U ecltrn at
rate into effect end maintained it for
not satiffy the
Its k&;oiuicJ..g during: than eon. It
two years.
bread .to be told
wfnted
who
man
two
that
showed
those two years
nr'v,.ef1 Ihe rctfen
Ihat 1' V
cents a mile per passenger barely manufacturer
his raw jiroduct
to
pel
n
cost and noth- for v.f
!
r
paid the
on eovrt renfhrmecl the homely maxim
ing was left to pay any return
from
relief
It
eougjht
invested.
that each tub must stand upon its
capital
the courts. Expert accountants for own bottom."

2, 1915.

yet to come.
ia going to testify.

The Dominion

liner,

n

1

pas-erntje-

r

'

-

'

d,

a Dritish ehip, wan nuuk last
Tueaciay to Kuglifh wwtera near

mma

U--

WIFE

fair-minde-

Tweufy-DinCornwall,, England.
livpfl were lost, ten peraons werp
e

pai-unh- ir

Americans are

injured, and ten
ruisning.

hoe.

Lake Valley
coaches.
New and comfortable hacks and

(i.ni.-ien-

Armero-jb-

(nm

con'i-nde-

L'y

Kve-J- y

ia

with, all trains to and
makes close connections
Good
and llillsboto and other 1.oints.

Stao-- e

:,'
y

Tbe worst

Passenger Rates

Two-Ce- nt

-.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Bout InterImpartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, JULY

Johnson

L. E.

II

The Sierra County Advocate Centered
Sierra
it the Post Olllce at IIforillaboro,
tranwnisnion
foU ity, New Mexico,
Wongh the V 8. Mails, as Meeond class

li-..-

T-.-

o

f.t

t--

crrn-(.?llinf-

li-o-

?

F--

b--

1- -

u
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Up ia Despair.

ccs-.t-

American Huff, he may poaxibly
iiave the pleasure of 'doing time'
under it in some fedaial prison.

-- &

v

Ccndltioas, Mrs. EaKcdk Gave

-

Victoriano
Huerta, the man
whom President VVilaoo commanded to ealutrt the American
flig and didn't coma through, and
PaHOual Orozco ate detained at
Fort UIisb by the United Stales
authorities. They are held on a
charge alleging conspiracy to to
incite a new revolution. While
Mr. Iluerta may not, salute the

had gotten so vca!c I tould not stand,
and 1 gave up ia despair.
1

coi

cUk- -i

At last, my Imsbnnd got we a

bolile ct

I comCardui, the woman's tonic, and
menced taking it. From the very first

HasBanJ

Came lo Rescue.

could tell jt was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without il?
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

dose,

I

In an interesting letter
If you are al! run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during
more than a million women, in its 53
this time, I could only sit up for a little
years of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at
you, too. Your druggist has
fill Al times, I would have severe pains surely help
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
'a my le'.t side.
reccni-mendit.
it will do. Ask hint. He will
The doctor was called in, and his treatBegin taking Cardui today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
Chattanoojrs Medicine Co., Laclas
to:
Write
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tonn., for SycccJ
anJO-pane book. H ini
Instructions on your case
"
in p!am wtayper.
Woinc
that, nothing seemed to do me any good Tratment
Catron,

Ky

6

AKTICL IiS OF INCORPORATION.

(Continued from page

and

1)

HitwiN F. t'oAftn,

CKuk.

Com pared T. J. S. to E. II.
(Statu of New Mexico)
'

thereof of eveiy kin

1

tot- I
rf ha e", 1.
VI
rit'on is t) expire I
'lliHCoip
e
landhj andulnotodoa khiioh.1
fif'V yeirs from he a'eolth'fC 't flc te
liuairieKS in conneitioti with any of of inc.
p an ".
H.me.
ou.- hands this 8 h day of
(Siven
' I To bnv, leano or otb erwian acquire .fatiu.try,
in wutei powany rinht. ti'le or intc'-es- t
Isa T. On AMt'H
er riu'ht or Water litfiiU m J in ilie pi iiIh
.A. .?. (1,1! i.
tend

deseriptioi,; t operate od and

hb
menan-til-

so ck:

read tjj:

iin-te-

tss,

) '
Sieira County.
Thin inutiumcnt w.n fl'ed for record ami iippliances
ct veiiiei.t
neeeairy or and
in the 12 (tuy of June, A. D. 1D15 at ti f,or tlie nan of nnid
to use.
r;
o' lock A. M. and dujy teeoidcd in Book Hlo' tyaiic, lmihe or )nw
of
U7B
9
cn
M.!;eellaneuns
"C" payea ''
Mi h power, n'Kht.H, machinery and aph
i

tht-rwi-

John PvritrrK

A.
Koontb
Kit a Nit K. tlciti.ni'TT

;

He-cord- tf.

'

udretv Kellev,
'
County Clet
(Seal)
Jly I'. P. Kuljey,
1. pnty,
STATE OV NEW MFX1C0
Ci: R TI r J L'ATF OF i. 'OM I'A RlON
United States of America,)

State

It

of New Mex'co.

It.

a

te-ai-

it,

)

Hereby Certified, that- tjia
d "tiu.ii-is a lull, rue and i itiri

an-jiexB

oi ll

r.pt

Certified Copy of
AgieemOi.t for lmorp nation
oi
PlTrSHUROlI 1'IMCKR MINING
COMPANY

TeBtiiTiony

Fr-i'--

of

ConiiniKBion
of New Mexico

has
Hue
caused tnia OrlihVite to be
(9tnl) s.Kni-- by i'a Chairman and
thHvalof said Coininiaion, to lo
d at the cilv of bai.ta Fe on u.e
k'tli d..yof May, A, 0. 1915.
H.
af-'fi-

(Jkovkh,

Cleiimian.
Atti

a!

;

F, CoARn,
:)r.ik.

Ki-H'i-

Tho nndarij?n'd agree to become
a corporation' hv th nam- - of
I'lrTSBUKtiii i'LACFR MINING
(COMPANY
I.

II.

TIih

of IUiHinesn
he located at.
f
nt.reet, in the city

l'rincii'al

PU--

srnll

Ch re"t n, in the county ot Kanawha,
nod Mate "f West Vireinu. bx chief
w- rk
will Ue located m Sierra Cuntv
Mae oi New Mexico Mtul aod elaewhrre
Bt.tie.
in
and pnrix.eea for
The object
Ill thiH
which
Corpora'ion is iuimeiiare an
-

toll
'

w:

1,

To

purchase or acquire

by

grant,

laixla, minerals, and tunlicr;
(told, hilvr. c'pmr, lead nl
mmint:
miiea; placet aid Imte mines;
and oil tmd
ona. miner tl
and
in
landa,
hold,
ji4H h'nm s or miernt
'tl'Ha As; igti or oil. ei wise
S'.' i. lea-- .
e of tiMine.
!j
J io o ;re. I't- nvi excuva'e, for
h a'l ami other minpr'd ei'ver. copper,
gaa ;
erals , 'to drill and hoie h Ir oil
to u' ini' er amt to (evi p bnd.
3. To piw'tt. convert, ret'ne hpmv and
, the wi e treat n) preparenllofnaid non-eru- U
and ores Ur market hh to curry on
Itic bnninra f min" K inillini!, 0' ien
tratt"H. converting, smelting, refining,
trvatiig and preparintt aaidf.
a.ayim.', ant
orea for marketinn,
roint'rals
buying, gelling, exchant;iiiir
riealnn? in all kimls of
nt otbrwire metala
and the products
HiinerMli,
fift,,
i

otlie.

--

wixm,

Grain.

FAIR IN POLITICS;
ALL Tfp:

lir

-

1

nianu-lActnrinf-

NrV

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
TH

DAY

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

t- -t

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
of
Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead
'
every other daily paper.

"

'Albuquerque

1

con-nect-

THE EVENING HEIiALI

1

n-i-i

.UBUQUERCJUE,

?I0 Cenis per

ronh

05.03 per Y?r:

I

J
PROOF OF

pur-uan-

LABOR BLANKS,

i

POLAND

oi-t-

be-Tw-

NEW MEXICO.

n,

1

Agreement for Incorporation.

of aaid Corporaiio.i

d

apr-emen- t

,

CorKrition

M.

1 1

i

Wheteof, the State

tl.o

Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hoja,

flay a:

1

UHo.;8lt)0)
with the endorsements thereon, iia namo
appe m n tila and of ,ecord in th office ( i ihtt State Corporation (Joinnns- -

'ln

Newi ot the World by Associated Pres Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

ul

ph.

in

CFR II ICA PKS,
pliances.
Pt:te of West Viitfinia County ot
fi.
To buy, lo.ise, pro.ime and
na to " i ,
ita elertri iiy and cle M.rical foice
.VI. (
I.Jolin
(liver, a Notary I'ubbc in
I
t,
conRt-uerearm-fand o buy. leose an
and for thee u dy and St,ti; if
;
ture or othurw is acquire pi n c , nui herpt y cprf'v tti-- Ira P. (Miampe. A. .1.
chi cry and nppUanres neceKsmy ai d iu !l, .lohn
and
rmrick, A. H. Ko-ntincidental i;r convenient tor thu pro- Fra: k It. Unrlhu't
atn-are
whose
duction or line f elecricitj power.
h jrned .'o the f .reaoitiir ayreem-'nhar- o
t
orntner-win(
nu
(I.
To buy, Je;ine. onwi
ii u da'e of th Hth .Nv of Inntj ry. 1H15,
aqiiire, to perae Mini maintain, this day pets e allv appeared bf tpinein
and to mortiinae, s II, Ihuh o otherwise mvHaidcounty m l s
r II y ck owleda-e- d
diapohe of and deal in, mails, tram roads
Ai d T
theii Hitrrintine- to the
eieetricil fuithnr ccrtifv Hi at . H. Koont,
ndroad, Hiiiieg, rulw
tto'ley nof-- p pt li.,on, qu us. wharvt a,
R.
urHiul t t wo f t'n cerp r
docks, reservohs, ati:d , vat
m ide
named in th- f:id
us
lectnc woiks and other
ikj, mills, oath hef re me thnt the ntnotint th in
e.tctorl s lu'ttac s. i! be-- , cumiie.Mor sta e I to ha ' liei-i- - paid ou the ospi'al
ani line
aitiotm, tttrki. re'tneije-has been in oo I f.ibh-pdin, foi the
plan's or otliei u.anufin' to'ics which purposes and business of tha inh-- el
ha die oil rfir im or t'ie pro inula
r
n, without n y i tention
theiecf, bousi'R, ware hoiiHcM, snopa crtpoiati
uml 'islaiiiiinir that the sumn slnll h,
er struciureH, wi h.ltflwii therefrom V'ef ire the expir
and other buildings
lelenrapii an l telephone Iinea anil all Hon or dissoltiM.-'f 1 i " oorpo-at-.-ii
nocoHMary
eipdptnent, for use in
nt tier n y hand an offleia' seal
(liven
n with the Siiue.
thiot'i day of January, 1915.
7. To borrow tnonev ami inputs notes,
John SI Ouvuk.
(Seal)
N it oy I'll' lie.
bondu, ilebentures or ether vineiice of
h'bt; to exeetite teoi tjmret, dee m of
My commission expires on the 8th day
tritHt or thei wice create lie s upon its of January, 1!i20.
STATK OF WFST VIU(ilNTA.
property, including any and nil franchises to secure payment, of debts or
ci in
atk
performances of obliKa' ions' ; tj purI, Stuart F, Reed. Secretary of State
chase and liold 0' li Qpn of tutted, of she SI ,t or Vest Virpi ia, he y
th-bondH, debentures or ot'or ' V'de 'Ces of e trti'v t'-fo fcoin wtit
da' d
n 'rue
debt; an I also, tnnubcrite for, purchase, the 8 h d iy of .1 nuary, ;!.",
hold and dispose ot nhr 'a of tlie cap- and correct copv n( the Ajrr..inent o' fr.
ital st ck of at y corporation, j inl fct( k enrporatmn nf PITT P.UKO H PLACE';
and in uem ral, MlN'INtJ COMPANY, in
company or
,f
to do anv and '.II aeis tio. esw.iiy or ex- which Asjreem'Mit a certificate of
of
enafil!
tvion
for
Pitts-huthe
pros-to
sild
t
rati n was issued
the s'd
pedient
the IniHiness, or the ex rcise of thu
Placer Minion C'mpay by my
of
this corporation,
said olliee, uti the (Kb div i f Jatouiry,
powers
IV. The amount ot llif total author- l!)15, us appears from the tecords of
ized eapi' al stock of wild coi p iration i ovpotations in mys-i- I office
dolHundred Tl,
shall
(i ven under icy hand and tho Gteat
be. divided into two
S 'id of the said S'ao,
the
lars, which
(Otficial
thousand shares of the par ilite of One
Citv of Cbarlestt n, this
Seal)
nitlhor-izeli
wliu
of
;
Hundred dollars each
THIRD day of "MAY 1915.
t
F. Heed,
tapital otoek the am.ont of r'iv
Hundred h 11ns has hieo Kodsctthed,
of State.
Secretary
I
dolitnd the amount of Five' llundrj
It
10c)
(I
Stamp
' FNIV-lRSElars has been p dd.
V. The names and p Eiojlee addresN.. 81o0 Foreign
and 't ho number
ses of the i'leotp'THt'ir
Cor. Uec'd. Vol. 6 Pace 307,
t ,1 I ,r K,. ,..,,.!
r . ,. ..,
U ' 6110.1 o.. .u. u ....... .
'
lertinoct Copy oi
'
are hh follows:
Agreement for Incorporation of
Name. Iia P. Chni)e, T O. address,
ITT I'SBU I'GH pr,AfKU MINING
Chaslestm, W. V., No. of li ties eoin-mo- n
COMPANY
stock 1; No. of ha res prtdened
Fihd in I'fl'iee of
1.
f
U ; tot, 1 No.
COMMISSTATE CORPORATION
Nrtn,; A. .1. tiudl. P. O.of address.
MEXICO
NEW
SION
OF
V. Vi.,
o.
ehans
Charleston,
May 12, 1915; 9 a.m.
f
hares pr fer-reco'iuuon slin k 1; N
Edwin F. Co.Mtn,
1.
rof
Mai
hareh,
tun.i
stock;
Clerk.
P.
I),
John
address, Compared T J S to V. K
Name:
Patrick,
comsi
No.
V.
an
s
f
Va.,
Charleston,
nes preferred State i f New Mexico, ss.
mon stock 1: No. . f
.
s'la-e1.
stock; total No. of
fopri-( 'niinl v
Name: A. li. Koontz, P. O add. ess.
This ii'Htrnme-i- t was filed for record
Charleston, V. Vs., N'o. of shares com- on tbe 12th day of June, 1!15, atflo'. L cIt
mon steak 1 ; No. of shaies niefcrred a.m. and
dn'y r.e irded in book "C" on
stock ; total No. of shar s, 1.
376-7- -8
Miscellanemu lteeordo.
pat;fl
Name: Frank K. llurb n't, P. ().
Andre
Kelley,
Countv Clerk.
dress, Charleston, W. Vs. No. of hhares (Seal)
of
si
ans
So.
con men sUck 1;
preferred
By P. f. Kelley, ieputy.
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Hillsboro,

Kcw Mcx

blanks, both
and,
placer, aleo proof of labor blank?
for sale at this ofice;
Loi-Miio-

Ic-i1-

II

ADVOCATE.
SIERRA COUNTY

Proprietor.

W. 0. THOMPSON,

TrHAyTjUY
SUBSCRIPTION

2. 1915.

BATES.

" ' .fl 00
.OneYear
.. 75
Six Montliis
HATKH.
ADVER'nSI!
$1 00
One inch one ismie
- w
One inch one mont.n..
...
'One inch one year.
10 cents per line each insertion
jkocal

writo-up-

20

a

cents per line

We areoneday late with
ae this week.

oar

is--

4

left yesterday

Hay GrayBon
to Arirooming on a busiDesstrip
'

zona.

Fure Sugar Taffy at the N. S.
Co. Drug

Store,

25cts per

Miller
Advtpound.
Joe Bright and two daughters
of Globe, Arizona, are visiting
Air. and Mrs. Johu Bright.
Kev. Mr. Seder, the noted state
visited Hiilsboro
prohibitionist,
of prohiTuesday in the interest
-

bition.

tlowden
Albuquerque, vibitod Hiilsboro

Bishop
(of

B.

Frederick

ast Sunday aud held a service in
JJnion Church in the evening,

celebration has been conducted ou
a strictly saoe and 6afe basis.
Bruce Barnes and Mrs. Georgia
Tusten stole a march on their
many friends nt Tuesday night
by getting married. The wedding
look place at the home of the
bride'tj sister, M rs. Edgar Williams,
iu the presence of a few fiieude,
Judge- - T. II. Byrne officiating.
Later io ,tbe night the city junk
baud serenaded the newly weds,
and sweet discord was kept up until the groom appearedon the scene
aud, escorted by
throng proceeded to the nearest thirst parlor
where all hands partook of grape
juice. The groom is one of our
popular and prosperous stockmen, and Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
have the beet wishes of a host of

te

frjeode.
Mrs. R. W. Fulghnm, formerly
of Hiilsboro, who, with herdaughter
Miss Mildred, writes from Whit-tieCalifornia, of some
residents of Chloride of which
camp Mrs. Fulgham was the
first American young lady resident.
The letter tells of the death some
time ago of Mr. M. U. Chamberlain who was a prominent resident
of Chloride in the early 80's; she
writes of the death oi Mr. Qaorje
Turner one of the pioneer mer
chants of Chloride, which occir-rerecently at Sarvana, B. C.
r,

old-tim- e

forceful and
interesting speaker and quite a
umber have expressed themselves
as considering it a privilege to
have been present at the service.
The sppeial term of district In 1881 Mr. Turner was a membcourt e 'jonrued . abruptly last er of the gfueral mercantile firm
Tuesday night. This ptocadurd of J.J. Dulglish & Co.; lttr be
svas due to a shortage of funds.
acquired the interests of bin
The grand jury completed its
partners and continued ttje busitrue
Saturday night; eighteen
ness until the .Bummer of 3885
jhills and several no bills were when he sold out to Mr. J as,
found. Quite a number of cases
lie went toYaEf Couver und
ou
docket
the
uudipot-ejemain
embarked in ths real estate busiof. The court officials left early
ness iu which he was every sue- Weduesd'.y tnoruiitg for Socorro
cestui, aod at tb timn of hie
by the way of Hot Springe, Ele death was at tne head of several
pliant Butte and Engle.
He
large business enterprises.
Buy Ice Cream Cones for the was about 61 years of age and the
fhildieu at Ccts each at ton N.
cause of hit death was apqplesv,
Mdler Ice Cream Pallors in Murold time residents of
Advt and many
phy liluck.
Sierra county will regret to lesm
liiy Malcolm and the editor of
of his demise. Mrs. Fulghuoa alco
the Advocate ruetwiih an auiomii.
writes of recoutly Peeing C. H.
bile accident hat Wednesday that
M. H.
Cady and wife, aud Mrs.
happily termiuati'd without
Chamberlain and son Clifford.
injury to the occupants of the
car who esoiped with numerous
contusions, cuts, thumps, burapp,
LAKE VALLEY:
and bmisps.
The accident oc;
His friends took Maurice Adpurred just southeast of town.
of Mr. Bigbam of
The accident waa due to the break ams,
.
Tierra Blanca, to Demingon Ptur-dayfug of the steering gear. The
Mr. Adams is very sick wi h
par, which went over the embauk-meri- t
aDd turned turtle, ws some-T- f gastno fever.
Mr. Stever of St. . Paul, Kau-gas- ,
bat damaged, but any ordinary
qhipped goats from Qsoeloa
person can mend a Ford.
Saturday, they were purchased
Hillfcboro's Fourth of
oeleT
July
from Sleape, Wedgwood, McGregor
Juration commenced with the risand others.
l
ing of the sun yesterday morning.
Bishop Howden of the Epieoo-paPeople from all sections of thecoun-tr- y
Church conducted service in
commenced to arriveTbarsday
C. E. Cbapel Saturday Dight; and
evening and by Friday noon some administered communion and conPflO people had assembled to. do
firmed one person Sunday mornbonorto American Independence.
His sermons were indeed
ing.
Hiilsboro never looked better than
great treats.
Bt this time-Olainrv. nnrl vouth
d Elizabeth Km-neand beauty are
be
everywhere to
left on the train Tuesday.
?een, happy children and pleasure
We all thought that we knew
peeking grownups present a pretty
what they yere going for, tbey
The first day's program
pcene,
eluded the vigilance committer
Vras carried out
with apparent gen- that
day, but just wait until they
eral satisfaction;
today's program get back, we ere saving rice and
Vill be just as
interesting, and old shoes.
the motto of the
day, is V.On With
TTale ia moving to Hatch
the Clebration,
be Uoeon-ne- wbere he is to be employed in the
Up to this writing the L. C. Hatch store.
is
jfiishop Howdeu

&

There

more Catarrh ju (Lib
country than all olh.
er diseases put together, until the
last few years was fiupposed to be
incurable. lor a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease and prencrlbfd lot:! remedies,
and by constantly failing to curn
with local tieatxnenf, pronounced
it incurable. Science bus proven
Catarrh to be n constitutional
and therefore requires
treatment. H all's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Cov Toledo, Ohio, is the
only Constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally. It
acts directly on the blood and
s
surfaces of the (system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case U fails to cor
bend for circulars and testimonials.
Address: if'. J. CiJENEY & Co.,
in

of ihe

din-eas- e,
al

run-coi-

Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by Druggiste, 7o
Take HhII'b Family Tills
.

X?aI-glia-

h.

fc

y

LetV

psopis

Savage .22 and .25 Cal. II. P. Rifles Carried in Stock,

The Pacifio Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Cali

fornta.
Dec.

AB- -tta

Some of the big bankers of
the country are coining out
boldly in favor ol an American merchant marine, and that
fact looks ugly for the shipping trust when congress
El Paso
is again in session.

(IroHH

Serial

$32,004,612

31,1914....

lull

LUbihtie. Dec. 31,

2,989,845 57

Surplua
'

Contest

4--

Karntd....

Agt . Albuquerque, N.M.

AT EASTER

NOTICE OK CONTEST.

(For Publication.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER OR.
United fctates Lamt uiiee.
Las Cruccs, New Mexito,

pICESI

May 17. 1915.

Tn Pntik Tpr.isas. widow of Eu- genio Terasas, deceased of Hiilsboro
11. 11.. U'Ultvc- You are hereby notified that ' Thomas
R. Reid who gives Hiilsboro, N, M.,
as his p'
addrfps, did on May
13. li15, file in thin office liis du)y
application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your home-

stead Entry No.
made July 27.

S.-ria- l

CKig,
,

No

0C8

for lot 2; SEl4'
N W 4 Section ai, lownsmp ii o, iuuik
and as grounds
8 W, N. M, P.Mendia-ithat said
for his contest he alleg-eEugenio Terasas is dead, and his heira
have abatdoned said entry for the
rasf civ voarx: the heirs of deceasedI'ahentrymen a e as follows,
la Terasas. L.U13 lerasas, uuuuaiu(w
Terasas, Margarito Terasas, i'ilar TerJ9Q-1-

,

to-w- it:

ami WiiurAn Tpr.n:i5
You are, therefore, further notified
that the aid allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry v.'iW
be canceled without further rifht t
he heard, either before this oflice or
on appeal, if vou fail to file in thia ofafter the
fice within twenty days
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
nnth, specifically responding to theseh
allegation of content, together wi
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you
desire future . otices to be pent to you.
ocoa

want in the line 0
We are prepared to sell you anything you may

Men's and Boys'

post-tffic-

3--

Physician and Surgeon,

--

e,

5

17.00. Hart Schaffnei
Shoes .56.00. Styleplus Clothes
and Marx Suits 30.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats 4.00

and $5.00,
assortment of
Qrcjers promptly filled out of our immense
h

e goods.

refunded
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money
whever asked for

L,

C. II. FOSES,

Shoes, and Furnish

Clothlnfl--Hat- s

rt'
at your
inn Goods delivered free of charge
in the Hast. W. h
exact prices these goods are sold for
and f4oo. Hanan & Sonn's fin
Dou-l- as
Shoes

BURNSIDE,
Register.
Date of thst publication, May 28. lido
Date of second publication June4. 1SH.)
Date of third publication, June 11, 191.')
Dateof fourth publication, June 18, VJlo
JOHN

.59 73 per cert

No 3201

c

072

--

6.23 per ceut
...T.
combined iu one Poliey Ak
Iife, Accident md tlealth losorance
for ioformatjon rgearding our new pj.ul.le IVlicy.

Average Rate of Interest

F. D. SCUWENTKER.Gen.
No. 008.

25

....J28.014.760 63

,

Death Rate, Actual to Expected

Times.

STEHP3
--

Alhuqunresuc

(Incorporated)

ow FJexico.

.

Let Us Save You Honey
on Yoiaip Sroceries!

New Mexico

Hot Springs.

The

plop Bup

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and
Zone, Oiders for 50 pounds.

IIARRT BENSON.

Fancy Pried IVarhes

'.'

Kaig & Ks!s 5 Star Scotch

The Best Known Brands In

the World.

H

Noodles.

Carrots...

Cornstarch.
J5arly,

Tomatoes.
Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin.

OFT DRINKS

120 V.

Ave.,

'.

,

10a
8c

FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,

SilGEil

Albuquerque,

5c
5c
5c

.6a

.SiiobIi

spinach ....
Sweet Tolatoec

SPOT GASH
Gold
--

MIXED AND

Hubbard

Tapioca.

IVa".
String KeanS.

Hominy

,

Turnips . ,
Parsnips

t)p.(iiiin

Sa;o.
Corn.

5a

loc lb Celory
2 for

MiK'Hrolll.

FKKSII VEOFTALKS Keceived Daily,

'D

Cooliing Fiy.
Kviip. Apples

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

.'. )5o lb

lrP

I'runes

pnieqff Beer.

Sardines.
Salmon,
?!.(5 Ioz.

C'Amb Honpy

J'ai)iy

d.

i

.fii

for

eon-iu-la-

d

1

coustipatiou.

d

rs

at all tisiies dealers in noosls fp ail

'

N. H,

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

tlxo .22
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political parly.
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the KriniAK vebster?

Uplifting Power cf the Press,
fit (the pre.n) lifts us out of the
locai ml and gives us the bi'ouJer
1'ilrtt. and inteliigui ne ol coujiuuu c.u- -

r aitTupn:. (.
0H,UU

It

esnrt:; our sTropathles

eyottd

ri

t-

13

Becawe

the

" 1" a? encyclopedia

atural boun.ls and gves us the feel-Utl human solidarity." Dr. .llbert

In

Hlph

Finance.

lurk tuil chloroforms

A Now

i
13 "cuopicu
vy vua
Kf.rnr.ip
pecauac
aa
Courta
co0i
Press as tA one supreme authority.
who knw Tr;
Because
haccena. Let
new work.
about
this
you
1

Lj.

G

Bt

Newspaper.

Ms

ane-.uei-

If fvery
lie srnctly

r1

1

u

m

onservo tnee
eat ansimpl.- rui:s, ilie

loss by Forest I ires
would be reduced to a
mini mum .
I. lie sure your match is
out before you thiow il away.
nual

at j

.4

w-
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.v
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Jf vou wnnt l (her a V ll.m tin,' S'-- ' o. Hot n ry
tiiilcli
bUuttleor Hinu'lft Throail '"hain
write n
SowIub
"

Jtm-hln-

THE

NEW KCVE SEWINQ MACHIrti

Oranfje,

OUMPANY

.

M-9-

Many ewlmrn.ach!ni arr irti'le toielliesardlesf of
Home Is mafle to wear.
Ujalily, bM i:.o
'''
t guaranty never run-- , out.

.c

a

Sold by anihortirrU deulern
8Y
SMI

lii-- "

nl;.

68 YEARS'
LXPERIEr.OE

OVER

-

el

of it.

j

Don't build lo;i fires.
5.
The wind may com' at an;

thQ Gamo Law.
Forth hnlii "f Bimria.fi4.il w

time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you dic Vf-- a fue.
t OIlt If nossihle: if 011
nllt
.
.
,
'
r

,

:.3

?
'rft,,
fir

O.-inhj--r

1

Designs

Copyrights Ac.

Mfiii,

f

nearest U. S. forest Kanoei
nu-or
State fire Warden just as
with ll rurt - With gun
N ?eiub r 15th
quicklyas you pssibjy can.
June 14. 1912:

kU,4-je'W.4-

Anronff nni1lnii
ikplrh mill 1prlntlnn
-- nctiieritiht
an
..ipi..ii fra
qtiiriilr m pri.-nCoinnmnlrii.
uw.ution ik p ul.111.1y )mni.-ihlntlmmm icMyfonh. lent i'U. IjANDCOOS io fateuts
nuei.ey fur gwurms (ulmit.
ii..). ireo. t..i.-Pt.tenta tkcii tlirtuh Muim S Co.
wlth..,l ouarea. iu me
iprr

1
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j

thn follow. m extrHms from1
f V 1 M me which '
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sleeping garment
earth.
However, this does not mean that
Don't build a camp fire
4
the sotdler will not be as "dressed up"
a tree
or lopr
Hi, ild r.
.
Jn appearance, when parading, as here..
ncrninr
s
tofore it Is rderd that the s cater
Is for use only In the field, around Mil dl fotie wh re you can
it ...
...,, it..
w f
viie uiarcu vnu tiit
scr ue
ramp ul
tveatnrr Is too cold to make the fiaa-fe- leaves or
grass li o,:t all sidt s
shirt aloue sutliclently warm.

an
int...

a

1

)ub- -

-

th

vlorou9

-

Knock out jo r ripe
ashes or throw your ciar or
COA1LE33 SOLDIERS.
cig.tret e stump when; there
foals uo longer win form part of the is
n"thinjj to catch fire.
M'f'rm of Pnlfed Ftnte!! troops (n (he
Held. The war department has decided
Don't build a ramp fee
3
tr.nt a light sweater will be Just as
i
ri)so'ute!y
comfortab1..! and a more practicable any larger than
leave it
Nv?r
raruieul than the prespnt service coat. necessary.
Jot only will the sweater bb worn even for a short time withoi t
nen liie men are up and about, but
It will be wed also to supplement the jititting it C)U f with water or

i,

ftic nafura

fhr?v

Gf!.i?

o

l!

1

i

a

2.

pnSH--

to

n

3

RUNNING

;light

Fire in the

Mountainsmenib.:i of tl if.

uiicsia?e. They ar

GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

TKEWORLDS

Service
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jibe times that there 1 an
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insuring and dispensing Incomes to
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.Vhe question Is often asked, "Why
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nd sometimes It Is more difficult
than the making. To be employed la
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